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PREFACE
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Approval for presenting the thesis in this format was based upon

(1) approval by the Graduate College, and (2) my graduate committee's

agreement.
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ABSTRACT

I determined desert mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus crooki)

watering frequency from 523 visitations by 27 radio-collared deer on

two study areas in Arizona. Does water once a night during the most

stressful summer period. I could not predict when males would water.

When denied access to water, does searched areas outside of known home

range perimeters for alternate sources. Does can be censused in summer

based on the frequency deer visit waterholes.

vii



INTRODUCTION

Development of water sources for desert mule deer in the

southwest is common (Tueller 1976). However, the dependence of desert

mule deer on free-standing water (FSW) has not been tested and

quantification of desert mule deer watering frequency is lacking

(Hanson and McCullough 1955). The importance of FSW to desert mule deer

survival is unclear.

Krausman (1976) suggested mule deer use succulents to supplement

ephemeral supplies of water; moisture from succulents during dry

seasons is at best meeting marginal water requirements (Elder 1956).

Anderson (1949) and Leopold (1933) maintain moisture in forage is

adequate to meet mule deer water needs. Other observers have noted

mule deer in areas without FSW (McLean 1930, Sheldon 1979:154). Knox,

Nagy, and Brown (1969), however, concluded that mule deer are not

physiologically specialized for water conservation.

The objectives of this study were to investigate the dependence

of mule deer use of FSW, investigate the effects of game catchments

(GC) on the behavior of mule deer, and to census mule deer through

their watering frequency.



STUDY AREA

The study was conducted in the Belmont Mountains of western

Maricopa County and in the Picacho Mountains of Pinal County, Arizona

(Fig. 1). The Belmont Mountains range in elevation from 426 m to 914

m. The vegetation of the Belmont Mountains is classified as Sonoran

desertscrub (Brown and Lowe 1980). The Picacho Mountains range in

elevation from 549 in to 1373 in They are classified as semidesert

grassland at the higher elevations and Sonoran desertscrub on the

valley floor.

Permanent water in both areas is provided with GC's. Permanent

water sources are abundant in the Picacho Mountains but water sources

in the Belmonts are limited (Fig. 1).

Seasonal precipitation patterns are similar in each area, with

winter and late summer peak periods. Temperatures of 45 C in the

summer are common in the Belmonts and only slightly lower in the

Picacho Mountains.

In the Belmonts, food and cover are found primarily along dry

washes. Washes are dominated by paloverde (Cercidium floridum) and

ironwood trees (Olneya tesota), with lycium (Lycium spp.), brittlebush

(Encelia farinosa), and jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis) understory.

Large areas between washes are dominated by creosotebush (Larrea

tridentata) and triangleleafbursage (Artemisia dumosa). volcanic

uplifts form the major mountain masses. Slopes are poorly vegetated.
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The Picacho Mountains are formed by granite uplifts. Slopes are

densely vegetated with browse and overstory species. The plant species

common to the Belmont Mountains are also found in the Picacho

Mountains. In addition, there are a number of browse and succulent

species associated with the semidesert grassland type, not found in the

Belmont Mountains. A general description of the Belmont and Picacho

Mountains is provided by Krausman (1984).



METHODS

Desert mule deer were captured and fitted with radio collars

during 1981 and 1982 in the Belmont Mountains and in 1982 in the

Picacho Mountains.

Radio collared deer were located a minimum of once each day,

using either an aircraft or vehicle mounted triangulation system

(Telonics, Mesa, Az.) (Krausman, Hervert, and Ordway 1984). Hand held

antennas were also used to locate deer. Triangulations from mobile

units were accurate for a four ha area as determined from independent,

direct observations of radio-collared deer. The straight line distance

to water for each deer was measured from the first daily location after

0900 but before 1700 hours. A one-way ANOVA with multiple comparisons

using Student-Newman-Keuls test (Zar 1974:190-91) was used to determine

if differences (P<0.05) occurred in the seasonal distribution of

individual deer about water sources.

Natural water sources were searched for by flying and walking

over the study area. Water sources were monitored for use by radio-

collared deer with a scanner-receiver and chart recorders (SRCR)

(Telonics, Mesa, Az.). The SRCR continuously scans the programmed

frequencies of each telemetried deer. The presence of a transmitter

within 25 in of the water source was recorded on chart paper. Two SRCR

were used to monitor water sources. In addition, waterholes were
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monitored continuously at night by triangulation, and with time lapse

photography during the day. A binomial test of equality of two

proportions was used to determine if differences (P<0.05) occurred in

comparisons of individual deer by year with respect to the frequency

deer visit GC's.

Water consumption was measured at GC troughs. The quantity

consumed by an individual was determined by replacement to a

predetermined level. Concrete slabs were placed into the GC trough to

reduce the surface area of water, thereby permitting a detection of a

250 ml change in volume. Only individuals that appeared to be

uninterrupted while watering were used in the analysis.

GC's were closed to three telemetried does in the Picacho

Mountains during the summer of 1983. Two years of home range and

habitat use data were collected (Ordway 1985) prior to the test for

each deer. The watering behavior of each deer was monitored for three

weeks prior to the test. The GC's were closed by placing covers over

the troughs as the test deer approached. Covers were removed after the

deer moved away in order to minimize the impacts on non-target deer.

Each animal was radio-tracked continuously until the end of the test

period.

Nocturnal observations were made at GC's by illumination of the

trough area with a red light source. The light was activated by the

animal standing on trip-mats placed buried around the trough.

Observations were made through spotting scopes from hilltop locations

200-400 m away.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Two bucks, six does, and a fawn were radio collared in the

Belmont Mountains and 15 females and 3 males were radio-collared in the

Picacho Mountains. Five hundred and seventy two and 138 locations of

deer were collected in the Belmont and Picacho Mountains, respectively.

Four hundred and thirteen and 110 GC visitations by collared deer were

recorded in the Belmont and Picacho Mountains, respectively.

Desert mule deer are significantly (P <0.05) attracted to water

as temperatures rise (Table 1) although individual variation is

demonstrated. Other studies have reported similar seasonal movements

to water (Wood et al. 1970, Clark 1952).

During the July period, all radio-collared does ranged the same

distances from water and visited GC's with the same frequency (P<0.05).

Bucks were found farther from water than does for all seasons except

July 1981 (Table 1).

No significant differences (P>0.05) were found in watering

frequency when the July 1981 and July 1982 doe samples in the Belmont

Mountains were combined (Table 2). Additionally, contrasting the

combined doe samples of the Belmont and Picacho Mountains revealed no

significant difference (P>0.05) between watering frequencies (Table 2).

No pattern of visitation was evident for the buck sample. Bucks

visited GC's from one to four days during July.
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Clark (1952) and Swank (1958) maintained that mule deer watered

more than once a day during stressful periods of the summer. Clark

(1953) observed deer during an unusual dry August. Does at this time

are either near term or lactating. This additional stress may force

does closer to water and to water more often than in this study.

The reported differences between available water (proximity),

succulents and forage in the Belmont and Picacho Mountains did not

appear to influence the frequency does visit GC's during the July

periods (Table 2). D26, a 10-month old female, did not frequent GC's

differently (P<0.05) than other does. D26 was often observed separate

from her mother either alone or with other fawns and does.

The observed differences between bucks and does may be due to

different water requirements. Does are entering the third trimester of

pregnancy in early July, and are under additional water stress (Short

1981). The influence of body size may be another factor resulting in

different water requirements between bucks and does.

The water requirements of mammals in general are the inverse

function of body size (Richmond, Langham, and Trujillo 1962). I

express the relationship as MCL 8 (where M = mass). Thus, larger males,

theoretically have slightly lower water requirements on a per unit,

body weight basis, than would be expected for does. Conversely, fawns

would then have the highest demand. Knox et al. (1969) reported lower

water turnover rates as mule deer fawns aged. MacFarlane and Howard

(1970) observed the same relationship with domestic sheep.
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Elder (1954) measured the water consumption of desert mule deer

in the Tucson Mountains. Free water consumption by does in the Belmont

Mountains were similar to those of Elder (1954) (Table 3). Table 3

reflects a measure of water turnover, since water loss must be balanced

by water gain. The magnitude of water turnover represented in Table 3

is great, since a 20% loss of body weight in water is considered lethal

for most mammals (Schmidt-Nielsen 1964). The values reported in Table

3 should be considered as minimum estimates because preformed and

metabolic water sources are ignored by this method. The relative

percent of preformed and metabolic water of the total intake, was less

than 15 % in other studies of large ungulates (Taylor and Lyman 1967,

Maloiy and Hoperaft 1971).

A water turnover value, reported for captive mule deer given

water ad libitum, reflects an optimal level of water intake. Free

ranging mule deer appear to consume FSW in amounts at least approaching

an optimal level (Table 4). There is also agreement between

predictions of water turnover and those values reported by Longhurst et

al. (1970) and Knox et al. (1969). The water turnover of bucks was not

calculated because the frequency of waterhole visits and body size of

bucks were too variable.

GC's occasionally dry up and water must be hauled to refill

them. Trueller (1976) postulated mule deer might not move to a new

water source because of habitual ties to a particular home range.

Others have reported deer movements in response to the loss of a water

source (Clark 1952, Hanson and McCulloch 1955, Johnson 1962,  Wood et
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al. 1970), but it was not known if these movements were outside of

their home range. A prolonged absence of water caused a shift in the

activity area of one telemetried doe reported by Rodgers, Ffolliott,

and Patton (1978).

To investigate the possible adverse effects the loss of a GC

might have on mule deer I closed all available water sources within the

known home range of three telemetried does in the Picacho Mountains.

All three does responded similarly. They approached the catchment

after dark and remained in the vicinity for one to two hours,

eventually moving back in the direction they approached from. They

continued to be active throughout the night in areas 1 to 1.5 km from

the GC. Doe P22 went 64 hours without FSW before traveling west 1.6 km

into an agricultural area. Doe P18 went 43 hours without FSW before

entering the same agricultural area. P22 and P18 approached only GC

#213 (Fig. 1). Doe P4 (Fig. 1) attempted to water at three GC's (Nos.

111, 112, and 685) over the course of 66 hours before she was observed

traveling eastward, apparently in search for water. P4 traveled in a

circular arc, narrowly missing a stock tank as she turned south. P4

eventually found a stock tank and watered 2_1 kms outside of her known

home range. Under similar conditions, the longest voluntary interval

between visits to water was 53 hours, by a doe in the Belmont

Mountains.

All three does were forced by the closure of GC's to travel

outside of their known home range, through areas where no other doe

(collared or uncollared) had been observed during the previous three
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years of study. These areas are typically open, with little palatable

forage. After each deer found water, all returned to areas they were

typically found in within an hour. The experiment did not adversely

affect the unborn fawns carried by the does. All three does were

observed with fawns over the course of the next several months.

Mule deer appear from these observations to be behaviorally

dependent on FSW. However, conclusions cannot be made relative to a

minimum water requirement. Robbins (1983) discussed the problems of

using test subjects with free access to FSW in formulating the minimum

requirements of water. "If the animal has an ad libitum access to free

water, turnover rates may reflect an optimum level of water metabolism

that is above the absolute, minimum need." Trials involving

specialized desert ungulates have demonstrated the effects of water

restriction on water turnover rates (Taylor and Lyman 1967, Maloiy and

Hoperaft 1971 ). The turnover values associated with water ad libitum

conditions were drastically reduced as water was restricted. The

mechanisms that conserve water operate fully only when the animal is

water stressed.

Knox et al. (1969) measured the water turnover of fawns. They

concluded "water kinetics of deer do not differ from those in other

species of animals." The authors felt the observed turnover values did

not differ appreciably from the predicted value using the Richmond et

al. (1962) equation, thus assuming mule deer are not specialized for

water conservation. Knox pointed out the kangaroo rat (Dipodomys spp.)

value fell outside of the predicted interval of the regression, thus
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indicating specialization. The kangaroo rat was the only subject in

the experiment without FSW available, thereby the only water stressed

animal in the test. For these reasons, we believe Knox et al. (1969)

misinterpreted their observed water turnover values. Wood et al.

(1970) referred to Knox in concluding that mule deer are dependent on

FSW. Wesley, Knox, and Nagy (1970) concluded that without water

restriction, no statements can be made concerning the ability of

pronghorn (Antilocapra americana) to conserve water. An animal the size

of a mule deer would have to reduce evaporative water losses to save

significant amounts of water (Taylor and Lyman 1969).

Seasonal Use of GC

AS temperatures rise, the frequency does use GC's increases

(Fig. 2). Three zones, each influencing the animal differently, exist

along the X axis (Fig. 2). The actual borders of each zone are unknown

for mule deer. Within the thermoneutral zone, a change in ambient

temperature does not cause a change in water demand (Schmidt-Nielsen

1981). The water loss for a deer exposed to thermoneutral conditions

is at a minimum. Within the second zone, a change in ambient

temperature indirectly causes a change in water demand through the

influence of temperature on the metabolic rate. As ambient

temperatures rise the body's metabolism will rise and thus the turnover

of water will increase. The third zone begins near the maximum body

temperature of the animal. As ambient temperature rises above body

temperature, the animal must cool itself by evaporation of water. It

is within this range of temperatures that the water loss is greatest,
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thus the slope of the third zone is greater than the second. A similar

physiological response was observed by Taylor and Lyman (1967).

GC's were not used by the telemetried deer during the wet winter

and spring months. Deer tend to range farther from GC's and either use

alternate water sources, or are able to meet their water needs through

foraging.

Time of Visitation of GC

Does are more likely to water during the hours around sunset as

temperatures rise (Fig. 3). This is reasonable in light of the

dehydration that occurs throughout the day. During the summer season,

deer are inactive during the day (Leopold and Krausman, unpubl. data)

The reduced activity conserves energy and reduces water loss. The

pattern of visitation in the Belmont and Picacho samples is similar

(Fig. 3).

Census 

My observations suggest that does can be censused at waterholes.

Does visit GC's at least once each day and are consuming an amount of

water at least approaching an optimal level (Table 3). Individual does

may vary in their distances from water during cooler seasons. However,

the higher temperatures force does to be equidistant from water in July

(Table 1). The harsh temperatures and dry conditions associated with

the July period exert demands on mule deer does that are unvarying,

thus does respond in a predictable manner.
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The probabilities listed in Table 2 can be used to evaluate the

number of does observed watering during a 24 hour interval. A total

census of does is probable after only one 24 hour interval. The number

of bucks and fawns cannot be estimated in this manner without

additional study of their use pattern. Sex and age ratio data obtained

during winter surveys could be applied to a waterhole survey of does in

order to estimate the number of bucks and fawns.

A census was attempted during the summer of 1982. Eleven does

were observed during one 24 hour interval about one GC. Four were

telemetried does. One other collared doe was in the vicinity, but did

not approach the GC. The GC was not sampled over consecutive nights

because mule deer apparently detected the contrast caused by my red

light source. Deer were observed looking in the opposite direction of

the light source, either at the ground or at objects illuminated by the

light. All telemetried deer (n=7) and uncollared deer (n=9) tested for

the first time, watered even though some of these deer appeared alerted

by the light. Two of the five collared deer would not water when

sampled over consecutive nights. These deer stepped on and off the

mats without drinking. They were recorded the same night at a GC 1.5

km away.

Assuming Figure 3 is representative of the population, then the

number of deer observed during daylight hours can be extrapolated to a

total estimate of the doe population, based on the percentage of the

population that, waters during each period, day or night. A census
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technique that can be applied to areas of low deer density, would be a

valuable management tool.
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Table 1. Distance (km) of desert mule deer from water in the Belmont

Mountains, July 1981 - July 1982.

	Deer	 Month(s):
	No.	 Air 0C:

N:

1981
Seasons

1982

July
43 C-dry

34

July-Sep
41 C-rain

15

Oct-Dec	 March
26 C-dry	 22 C-rain

78	 29

May-June
36 C-dry

138

July
39 C-dry

78

WE

Dl 1.4 2.6 4.1 4.4
1* 1,2 1 1,2

A
**

D19 1.7 2.9 3.7 5.4 2.6 2.3
1 2 1 2 1 1,2
A B D E B,C A,C

D20 1.4 2.3 3.6 5.4 2.8 1.9
1 1 1 2 1 1
A A B C D A

DOO 3.5 2.0 1.6
1 1 1
A B B

D29 1.9 1.6
1 1
A A

BUCK

D24 1.4 4.2
1 3
A

D39 4.5 2.8
2 2
A

*	 .	 .
Within columns followed by a common number are not different (P>0.05).

**	 .	 .
Within rows followed by a common letter are not different (VA105).



Table 2. Game catchment visitation by does in the Belmont and Picadho

Mountains, Arizona during July in 1981, 1982, and 1983.

Event*

Belmont Mountains Picacho Mountains

All
n = 126

1981
n = 31

1982
n = 64

Combined
n = 95

1983
n=31

Once .71 .79 .77 .77 .77
(+.16) ** (+.10) (+.08) (+.15) (+.07)

'Nice .23 .09 .14 .10 .13
(+.15) (+.7) (+.07) (+.10) (+.06)

Miss .06 .11 .09 .13 .10
(+.09) (+.8) (+.06) (+.12) (+.05)

For a 24 hour interval, the nutter of visits to water by does.

** Confidence limits

16



Table 3. Consurrption and body water flux for hypothetical 45 and 56 kg

doe and an adult male desert rrule deer.

% body wgt* 	% body wgt.
Amount (1)
	

(45 kg)
	

(56 kg)

10.40	 19.6	 15.6
7.56	 14.3	 11.3
6.15	 11.6	 9.2
6.15	 11.6	 9.2

A female	 5.67	 10.6	 8.5
3.7	 7.1	 5.6
5.0,:	 9.4	 7.5
5.0-- 	9.4	 7.5
5.5 	8.2

= 6.13

12.0**
A Male	 8.0

7.1
5.7

Add 1% to allow for water gained from preformed and rretabolic water
** sources derived from forage items.

Recorded in the lmont Mountains, others from Elder (1954).

17
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Table 4.	 Water turnover and consumption for an adult (50 kg) female desert

mule deer.

Predicted (1) Y = .4894 0
gin

56ml . kg-1 . day-1

Observed Test conditions Subspecies Age

53m1 . kg-1 . day-1 (2)

104m1 . kg 	 day4 (2)

74ml . kg-1 . day-1 (3)

Winter

Summer
350 C maximum

Thermal Neutral

O. h. columbianus >1

>1

Fawns

O. h. columbianus

O. h. heffionus

118.7m1 . kg-1 . visit-1 (4) Summer	 O. h. crooki 
43° C maximum

>1

(1)Richmond et al. 1962.

(2)Longhurst et al. 1970.

(3)Knox et al. 1969.

(4)Elder 1954.
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